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Tartars Open Cage 
Season Here Fri

Hard Tops 6< 
At Culver (?$<

Modified stock cars will 
Into an eight oven speed.bill 
the Culver City Legion Stadli 
clay oval Sunday afterncx 
with time trials beginning at 1 
o'clock. ;

Feature of the day will be 
20-lap main event for the ha d 
tops.

Thanksgiving: Day, 01 
same track, the midgets wiid 
up their season with a 103-1 p 
Grand Prlx event. The Unit id 
Racing Association event 
begin at 8:30 p. m.

PIT-EUP . . . I»i<r .lira Carmlchael, Kl Caniino flillback, 
plunges to thn two-yard line agulnst Santa Monk'li In .Mon 
day's fray, won by the Warriors SSI-Z. On. the next play. 
Billy Crawfoni (HI, In background watching this play) went

over for the score. Warriors In photo arc 1'reeston Dills 
«I5) Bob Welnberirer, (25) and (Jlenn   Dill (41). Corsairs 
are Eggcrt (02), Hay (13), McMIIIan (85) ami Amlerson
<B8). ... ' '

Shopsmith
the all-around
power toot for the 
all-around dad

big-capacity circular jaw 
a 12" heavy-duty disc sandcr 
ft,33" rugged wood lathe 
a 15" precision vertical drill press 
a versatile horizontal drUi

$189.50
Ctmplito netpt fa

. "We Siva. S & H Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, Owner 

1513-15 C'abrillo Phone 1480 Free Parking

Sentinels Dominate 
Tartar All-Opponents

Torrance High's football Tartars, selected their all-opponent I 
team Monday, and perhaps the proximity of Inglewood on the 
schedule had something' tqydo with that team dominating the 
first string.

Five of the top eleven wore from Inglewood, with Santa Monica, Leuzinger and Redondo+———————————————————r

hi; Bob Reed. left taclt'e, and
ight etiard, l.euzin- 

ger; and Pranlf'Erlinger, center, 
ana Doug Dick, right half, Uc- 
dondo.

. Second Tram
The second team lines up'like 

this:
Left end—Bill Linder, Leuzin- 

ger.
Left tackle—Bob Kennard, In 

glewood.
Left guard—Benny Clark, Sa- 

mohi.
Center—Don Peterson, Sa mo 

hi.
Right guard—Don FVii;c, He- 

dondo. - '
Right tackle—Dave Abram, 

Rcdorido.
Right end—Walt Daugher, Bev • 

crly Hills,
Quarterback—Gabe Arrillaga, 

Inglowood.
.Left half—P;te Casillas, Sa- 

mohi.
Right half—Roger Fulmer, In- 

glcwood.

Fullback-Davo BcKio, Bamo- 
hi.

In for, honorable menl ion were 
Bill Autrcy, Inglnwood, and Jack 
Klein, Samohi, en'ds; Jim Wida- 
man and Bill Fitzgerald, Samo 
hi, and Geach, Redondo, tack 
les; Dave Tanzman, Beverly 
Hills, and Jay Priday, Samohi, 
guards; Gary Globe, Bcvcrly 
Hills, and Brcnton, Leuzinger, 
lenters; and backs TJob Wciss, 

Redondo; Don Long, Beverly

Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE — If you hab 
teen suffering for years frdm 
arthritis and muscle pain, ^oi 
not despair. Dr. Larson's n«w ( 
application of, the latest in 1 
scientific therapy ia promising 
new hope for relief of the crip-' 
pllng torture of arthritis and* 
rheumatic conditions. You are' 
invited to come In for a com-i 
plete examination to Recover J 
the true cause of yo^iyvbHdl-1 
tlon. Price for this examination 
is only $3.00. Phone Torra'nwl 
2130 before coming to offices of' 

R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., I 
J1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance, 
Blvd). —Adv.

; ' (Herald Photo) 
CAGE CREW . ... From among these ten tall men Coach Hex Welch (right, rear) will 
pick a starting lineup to send to the floor Friday night when' Torrance opens baskeetball 
season with Lymvood In the Tartar gym. Left to right, they are (front row) Harold Phi 
lip, Bill Summers, Harold Holmes, Tom Wolford «ml .Terry Farrar; (rear) larry Morgan, 
manager; Burt Smith, Leo Valencia, Lurry Hoy, Bob Moon, Lee Mortcnson and Welch,
With eight returning veterans,

,.„ _ _ . _ . . ,-11 seniors, to form the nucleus Hills, Dave Peterson, Samohi, | of hls ba-skcthall team, Coach 
and Crabtree, Altierl. and Miller, JRex Welch .of Torrance High 

school is expecting better things' 
:rom the 1952-53 Tartar squa'd 
than was produced last year.

Leuzinger.

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE

Beach at East

You always get a
r

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Better Buy Now!

A better deal 
because ...
Every Chevrolet truck is factory-! 
matched to the job-witll the right 

. power, the. right capacity, right 
engine, transmission, springs, axle, 
and tires to do its work at the 
lowest possible cost.

Come, in and see for yourself 
what a wonderful deal you'll get 
wjlh a great new Chevrolet truck,

A beffer buy 
because . ..
THEY LIST FOR LESS
Production economies, possible be 
cause Chevrolet is the world's larg 
est truck manufacturer, let Chev 
rolet trucks list for less than com 
parable models of any other make.
LOWER OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COST
Vnlve-io^Head engine design; strong 
and sturdy Hypoid rear axles; Flexi- 
Mountcd cabs; rigid, channel-type 
frames; sirtglc-unit rear axle hous 
ings; Unit-Design bodies and many, 
many other features reduce costs 
and increase the life of your Chev 
rolet Advance-Design trucks.
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER 
TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value 
longer—proof of 1 the greater value 
built into Chevrolet trucks and a 
wonderful plus at trade-in time.

The squad has of play
ogether under their belts, a;id 
t would indeed be surprising if 
they did not better their, disap- 

ting two and eight record in 
league play last year. 

Welch was busy this week,

tice tilt with Lynwood, sched 
uled for the Tartar gymnasium 
Friday night at" 7 o'clock.

Between now and. Thanksgiv 
ing, Welch has his boys set for 
two more practice games, with 
Washington on their court Tues 
day at 3 p.m. and with Wilson 
of Long Beach here at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Welch will probably pick a 
starting lineup fMm among 
Burt'Smith, Leo Valencia, Har 
old Holmes, Larry poy, Bob

drilling for the opening prac-lMoon, Lee Jlortenson, Harold

Phillips, Bill Somers, Tom Wol 
ford and Jerry Farrar. On hand 
to bolstcV these ten will be Doug 
Folger and Bob Kulp, both back 

om last year's quintet.
At any rate, th.e Tartars are 

set to go into the long long cage
k which will wind up in Feb 

ruary with a new Bay League 
champ—and who knows, it just 
might be Torrance, although no 
one at the school is thinking 
that way.

They're Just dreaming that way. '•

EC Wins, But Loses- 
Dick Hill Breaks Leg

By WIN BOWLES
El Camino College slipped and slid to a relatively easy 21-2 

victory ove» Santa Monica City College on wet, muddy Corsair 
field Monday night in the playoff of a -postponement from Satur 
day, but In doing so may have seen what chances they had for 
Little. Rose Bowl honors vanish with the snap of Dick Hill's broken leg. ' *———————————————————
'Hill, 100-pound speedste vith

lining Corsair 
kicks right back down the 
throats of Santa Monica, was 
tackled and 'blocked at the 112- 
yard line on a punt return and 
thereafter was loaded into an 
ambulance and taken to the 
hospital with his right .leg frac 
tured in four places.

Thi must have been good
news, indeed, for Valley JC, wh< 
will coast Into El Camino Sta 
dium this Saturday night in a 

•ucial In Metropolitan League

MODI CHIVROIIT TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE " PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

SEE IT! 
HEAR IT!

and you'll

BUY IT!
The

Sensational 
Trouble - Free

play. And it was not greeted 
with sadness in the -realm of 
East L.A., either, a team that 
El Camino faces a week from 
Saturday In the league closer. 

Wednesday, Cornell's injury 
as disclosed as a broken bone 
, his foot, thereby incapacitat 

ing- him .for service Saturday 
night. Whether he will be out 
for the East L. A. game too was 
not known. 

To maintain their unblemished

during the whole first half, de 
spite the presence of a kid nam; 
ed Paxton, All-Bay League back1 
last year.

Paxton tried and tried, both 
m the ground and through the 
air, but got little cooperation 

i his mates, who took a 
fearful shoving around and, I'd 
guess, were doggone glad to 
lear the final gun.

The Corsairs two points cam« 
n the final period on an at 
tempted kick, when the ball, 
passed back from the Warrioi 
jenter, sailed over the head of 
Boyce and on out over the end 
:one, for an automatic safety.

The businesslike Warriors 
took out after touchdown terri 
tory as soon as they got the

league >rd, the Warrit

Television at

LEH'ST.W.
1615 W. Carson

ALSO

  A1IMIIIAL

  HOI i >i v\
  Slromlierig- 

I'arlson
  I'ackanl-

You Can be Sure 
of Lowest Prices at

LKHTS T.V.

must hui'dlo both these teams, 
and to go to the Little Rose 
Howl, they must at the 
time pray for. lightning to strike

Monday night's soiree 
igh on the runners, ai 

slick tuVf underfoot-defeated ef- 
fprts of backs to cut with usual 
effectiveness. But that husky 
quartet of Bill Crawford, Ken 
Swearingen, Don Cornell and 
Jim Cariiilchael operated for 367 
yards on the ground and 
through the air, aided and abet 
ted by the number two offensive 
of Don Lauria, Don Spicer, Dick 
Hill and Glenn Boyce.

After racking up three tallies 
In tin- first half, Coach Norm 
Verry was content to season

atfil by the fact that Santa 
«i collected just 30 yards

A feature of the half-time1 
activities will be the Intro 
duction of representatives of 
service' organizations In the El 
Camino College area, Some 
5000 community service work 
ers liaye been honored by pre 
sentation of guest tickets to 
this game. President Forn-st 
G. M unlock will extend an of 
ficial welcome and the gue«ts 
will be serenaded by bands 
of El Camino College, Tor-' 
ranee, nig* School and Valley 
Junior College.

ball In their muddy paws, which 
was four plays after they had 
kicked off to the Corsairs. They 
went 05 yards, putting together 
two first downs, and ate up 60 
of those yards through the 
ozone, with Carmlchael pitching

payoff on 
EarlU'r in the

25-yard heave. 
sequence, Cra,ford had hit Bernle Flaherty foi 

the same amount Of yardage.
In the second quarter, Cornell 

gathered in a Corsair punt in 
midfield and steamed through 
the middle of the Santa Monict 
team to a first and ten on the 
S.M. 22. Don took a handolf 
from Crawford and promptly 
lost seven yards and his place 
in the ball game as his leg 
cramped up.

Ph. PL. 62331,

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP
Suggests .. .

SPORT 
COATS

and

SLACKS

Fine Selection of 
One and Two Button

SPORT COATS
$11450

 from

SLACK?*
IN FINE FABRICS 

Many Colort and Pattern!
SJJ95

—from If

Wool Jersey
Gaucho Sport

SHIRTS
IS COLORS 

Solidi and Heathen'5'
Abe Gaucho Shirk in 

Orion the miracle fabric

L'AY-IT-AWAY 
TODAY!

TORRANCE 
MEN'S StjpP

1325 Sartor!


